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BOWERS & HURST,
NEW DRY GOODS STORE, 26 and 28 North Queen Street.
We offer WHITE AND GRAY BLANKETS very low reduce stock.
We offer COMFORTS AND QUILTS very low, reduce very large stock.
We offer WHITE, RED AND GRAY FLANNELS, BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

CANTON FLANNELS, Very low reduce stock.
ALL-WOO- L BLACK CASHMERES 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 80c. and $1.00. These ele-

gant goods for the rrfbney.

We offer SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE FICHUS, KID GLOVES, etc., very low.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. and NORTH

H. GIVLKK.

URY Ac.

to our
to our

to our
at are

26 28

ruHM

QUEEN STREET,

GENTLEMEN SAVE MONEY

A SUIT OR OVERCOAT
MADE NOW.

Ah we aie offoriug SPECIAL LOW PKICES, lo reduce our Winter Stock aud to keep our woikm; : umployod. Call and
look through our stock. Bargains offered in every department.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 25 EAST KING STREET.

VKKS & HATHFON.M

MERCHANT TAILOBINGk
Now effects in Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdeye weave, in Blue, Green and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable) colors.
Now effects in Scotcli Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, English Heltons, Kerseys and the popular "Ni,T"oihu'c

MYERS & RATHFON
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

URY

AtittK & I'.ItOTUhK,H
New Prices lor

CAN

HAQER & BROTHER liavo now iicu full lines of all the best makes of

Bleached aud Unbloached MUSLINS, SHEETINGS, PILLOW MUSLINS, TICK-

INGS and QUILTS, which tl.oy aic selling at very much Lower Prices.

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS AND TOWELS.

Wo are selling all descriptions of DRESS GOODS, SILKS, PLUSHES, CLOAKS

and CLOAKING, CLOTHS and UNDERWEAR at a Reduction in Trice to

Reduce Stock.

HAGER & BROTHER.

E.T IIOUK TO TI1K tOUKT JIOUSK.N

BY

DRY

12
UOOJtH.

Cotton Goods.

LANCASTER, PA.
aOOUS.

WILLSON.
Lancaster,

VAS

FAHNESTOCK.
BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED SHEETING and SHIRTINGS

Full Lino of all the most Popular Makes and most Widths.at Lowest Prices.

TABLE LINEN.
LARGE STOCK, all at our usual Low Pi ices.

WHITE CROCHET and HONEY-COM- B QUILTS,
At 75e, 87Ac, $1.00 aud $1.25.

MARSEILES COUNTERPANES, in All Cheap.

BLANLKBTS, COMFORTS, TICKINGS, FURNITURE CHECKS
FEATHERS, FEATHERS.

Full line of DRY GOODS, suitable for those commencing Housekeeping, or those
abont to All at our usual Low Pricus.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

HOLIDAY

flAHW & YVILLSON.

-- AT-

ANlt

fOlIN L,.

OOOV9,

Largo

AKNULU.

GETTING--

AND HOUSE,

East

.

MUSLINS

Qualities,

'

replenish.

. SSOW SIOTELS from 20c. to 40c.

SLEDS from 60e. up.

SLEDS, fill STEEL EJlfflS, only $1.28.

FLINN &
No. 152 North Queen St.,

J'LVXIilA'O

WHY NOT BUY A FINE GAS FIXTURE
FOR YOUR PARLOR, DINING-ROO- M OR HALL

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?

nJSf&E? Want an2 useful you could make. I have them fromi nn Wo have a few
Sconces with Beveled Mirrors. Jardineres for Window Flowers.

STANDING MIRRORS.
stock of Fino Newal Reading Call and see theFine EXPENSES LOW. LOW.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nob. 11, 13 and l6East Orange Street,

GOODS CAKPET

VLOTMINU.

No.

Pa.
1'ITTIXIS

Desirable

T' resent

Largest Globes, Lights, Lights.
Window Display. PRICES

Lancaster, Pa.

LANCASTER, PA.

M EO. . BATHVUK.

LANCASTER, PA.

King Street, Lancaster Pa,
VLOTHJjVU.

Tf J. lUCIMllAH.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
USEFUL AND OICNAMKNXAL HOLI-

DAY PUL-sEN'T-

Neckties, Silk Ilandkerchicls, Silk and C.-- h

uieroMulllers, Linen Ilundkcrchiels, Finn
bhiits. Under we u Jfur Spring Top

Gloves, Castor (JloycN.Collars.Cults,
MispendoiK, 1'ockot Honk. C.n.l

Ciu-es- . Ladies' Pho-ro;;rap- h

ami Autoi.iph
Albums, l'crluim-i- ,

CJffiir Cii-- p, Sen t
Pins, bleeo

i'.uttons,
&.C.

IMt.Vr FAIL 'JO SKE T11L' uUAXJJ HIS
PLAY.

E. J. T3RISMAN,
no. :,ii oi;ni U!:kn si'iiklt.
KbU A 15KOTHI.K.H1

It is Astonishing
With w hit success mi'Ii.im: met in our great
mark down. Miouin;,' tli.it our c llorts liaiebeen appiccialcd. Have nisi ;one tlirouuliour entile stock, ami made

Another Swooning deduction
In PltlUKS. Ou iiir tothe iiKi'iiilacliuo et ourlaigo SPUING bTOCK. the fall and Winter
Stock must be sob!, ItKGAICDLKbb OF CObT,to make loom lei sains.1.

ODDS and ENDS
AT GKEAl SACltlFIUES.

Wc woulil call Special At tout ion toour$t Oi
IMstcrPttes, worth $;.uo ; $5.uo, worth W.uo;
7.00 Hue Cllncliillu, woith lilKJ : SD.OO line

mixed Whitney, worth $15.00.
Wo have OVERCOATS for MEN at $2(0

$2 50, $1.03, $3.25, $4.M), $5.50 to $15.00.
For JJOYS at $1.73, S2.00, $2.37. $2.50 up to

9.87.
For CHILDUEN at $1.50, $1.G2, $1.S7, 2.(W, $2 12up to $5.5-- .

MEN'S PANTS from 57c. up.

In Men's and Youths' Suits

OUK ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE,
AND WE SELL THEM AT

BOTTOM PKICES.

and coininca youii,elvcb et the
iSw eephifj halo at

flush & Brother,
2 and 4 A. (Juemi St., aud G and 8

rcuij Square, Lancaslcr, Pa.
fccpS ij J

CC1AI. NOT1UK.S1'

drciikst Keduction el' the Season.

Toinukcicom for our Now Spilng Stock wc
will close out the balance et oiu Clothing atI5ottom Pi cos.

SUITS.
Formerly $20.00 Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $13 00
Formerly $14.00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $ 8 00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $1G.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.50 Now $ COO

CALL EAKLV TO SECUUE Till: KCST
BARGAINS.

ostetter k Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. TA.

HBADtJUAKTKHSlTOKa FDL.I.
and. other play- -

4rv AorHd of"

UAliTMAN'S YELLOW fT&TOUK;
CIGAU

IN THE AECTICS.

i:uickiisi,i: tuiMi of uuirr's :.".
, Mcu Without teet uud Arms Discovered Iu

mi ley Hut. lleurtelckculnj; Keicht-tiuL- s
to the Story of the Jtau-nctt- o

Kxpeditiun.
The Boston Globe publishes a letter

wiittcn by Mr. D. L. West, the aitiat, to
a friend in Fittsfieid, Mass., who was
formerly a journalist. Tho letter w.xs re-
ceived iu September, and was shown to
:.cvcral persons in Pittsiicld. It was thought
at that time that the castaways found by
Mr. West were men from sonic Eugteh
whaler, and it was only within a few days
that the bimilarity of their names to those
of the members of the Iest paity of Lieu
tenant Cliipp, et luo Jeanuette, as con-
tained in the president's message, was
uoticed. This iimilaiity and the fact that
the Ciflf of Khatanza is near the point
where the remains of DuLong aud hist men
were found makes it seem most probable
that Mr. "We.it dicoveied the men lost
horn the Chipp bo.it. Tho origiijfc! Jotter
will be scut to Senator D.iwcs, that ho
may make buch disposition of it as ho
sees lit. Tho Bible leferrcd to will be
sent to the United States minister at
Paris.

FiLii'OOCbKi, Sibeiia, July 31, 1832.
I)j:k Fhiund : Siuco raiting with you

iu Patis on the 22d of Jauuaiy, 1SS2, I
have led a decidedly nomadic lifu full oiex- -

citcment to mo, and having in it, perhaps.
homctniitg oi interest to my ineuus in
Ameiica. knowing that cu are in a po-
sition to tiao a little matciial which I send
jou'I will wiito to you an account of a
discoveiy which I chanced to make, and
which 1 think may be of importance to
people iuAmcrica. Should j ou use the sub-stanc- e

of this letter for publication there
will, of ccuise, be those- who will be led
to iuquite what object I could have had
iu coming to Sibeiia.

Let mo then bi icily indulge in some
personal explanation that will satisfy any
such cuiiosity. Seven yeaisago I went to
Paris, after haviug spent eighteen mouths
in Rome, possessed with the idea that I
was to ba an artist. t I'ails I uncle the
acquaintance of M. DadinicIT, then teeto-
tal y of the Russian embassy. This gen-
tleman had a niece, the dan "liter of a Uus
sian soldier, by name Anna' (Jeseiov.i. I
met the lady, loved and married her.
From the time of our mairiage, May 1,
1S75, till August, 1SS0, we lived iu the
French capital. Then ;my wile's father
died aud I was sent for to come to St.
Petersburg to Inlp settle the estate.
There 1 first met my wife's only brother,
a line, frank young iii.m, in h;s twenty-thir- d

year, who was held in high respect
by his mnjesty tbo C.ar.

Nihilism was rife in St. Peteisburg at
'the lime. One morning in May, 1SS1, a
plot against the life of the Czar was dis-
covered and Alexis Cesciova waa one of
the parties involved. He was tried, found
guilty and banished to Siberia. Uonviuccd
el his innocence, I went to work aud after
a time discovered cvidenco that gained
him a pardon. An order was issued by
the C.u that M. Cesciova be lcleascd
from exile in the mines at Szvenna. The
courier who curried the paidou brought
back the news that Alexis was ill at S.v-crm- a,

and wanted mo to come to ii:ta. I
accordingly accompanied my v. ifo ui'!
child back to Paris, and left theio on my
mission on the 2!5d of January, :;-- . ou
kuow, Fcbruaiy 10.

I need not dwell on my auvcnluies.
Suilico it that it was not until May 2 I
leached Sivcnn.i mines, only to find that
my brother-in-la- had iceoveicd iiom Ins
disease sumcieutly to leave for Dibhusk
or some other northern post. 1 accoidmg- -

"ly lolloped on, aud, not finding him at
Dudmsk, sought him at Luckiuo. On the
oth of May 1 left Szveima mine) jour-
neyed to the Dudinsk in the Ipr.ivsuiks
Twike, drawn by thico Siberian hurst:
Tho third day I airived at I)udin-- k,

in the morning I tookasledge forLui-kiu-

l!y ' o'clock I had raado loity miles.
After traveling many dajs 1 1 cached a

point whcio the evidences of human file
weio shown in a skin beat Jying upon the
snow and the presence of that stroug odor
which marks boxc., auaxoami other odds
and ends met my gaze. A hniouldcinig
iiio was distinguished aud pushing asidj a
curtain of raw hide, I entered wmcahn.
Among some furs aud bl.uikt.ts laj two
mcu asleep. I could not tee their i.iccs,
but it was apparent that the.j w-1- nu
natives. Touching one of the shopin
forms with my loot, he awoke. 1 savr
lioloio mo thogiiuiy iaco of a white mm.
On the leatures was a louk of such do .paii
and terror as one seldom witnesses. TLo
pinched lips mocd with a broken an
sickly attempt at a smile, and the rroat
bloodshot eyes that looked out from the
sunken face gleamed with the fin of a
ferocious beast. An unkempt, braid, loiijj,
shaggy hair, aud a hideously disfigured
nose .seemed to belong to a doinou i.i'lici
than to a man or a boast.

For several minutes those eyes weie
fixed ou mine aud then, as the silence was
becoming embarrassing, 1 asked iu Eng
lish who ho was. In answer he oniy
stared. 1 repeated the question in French,
in German, in Russian no ausv. cr. But
at length the man took his eyes from my
face and glanced at his compauiou. L

tnought that the other man, if av.akened,
might perhaps bj more communicative,
and I turned my gaze on the sleeper, 1

started back, the stranger was far away,
and the fro.eu body was at rest iu its last
sleep. The living man giinned in a most
diabolical manner in return for my look of
honor, aud I shrank away from him as
weak and tottering he-- stiuggled to lise.
As he partially shuflled oil the bag in
which ho had slept, I was more inner-stricke- n

than brftrc to sec that he had no
feet, aud that Irs right aim was missing.
A broken oar which ho grasped enabhd
him to assume a semi erect position, but
iu a brief moment ho had fallen again and
lay on the furs exhausted and shivering.
I saw that lie was cold :md staiviu-'- , aud
I was not long in seeking my sledg), irom
wliicb. I brought food and (it ink, and with
the axe broke up some botes for fuel,
with which a fire was soon glowing. 1
offered him food, but ho would not eat.
The changed temperature did not seem to
pleajp him, and ho neither spoke nor
roovfitl. Presently tears begau to creep
down his cheeks, and, if I had not cccn ic
before, I now know that I was with a man
whose mind as well as body was wi coked
by Arctic cold and privations.

I could not help him. Tho man died
during; the night. Ilis companion had ap-
parently been dead several days. Both
Lad been young men. Both were terribly
frozen. In the snow, where, a few houis
before, the wolves had held catmva', I
found human bones, and I knew that
there had been others of this strange party
who had died and been buried iu the snow
by these two, who had been suivivors. la
the hut I discovered an English Bible.
Tho name wiittcn on the fly leaf w.ib : "A.
Kuehne." There was no other relic in
the shape of printed or written matter,
and nothing that I brought aw.ty except
an axe. On looking over t'uo Bible re-
ferred to I found this legend scrawled
with a pencil. As near as I cm decipher
it it is a record of the history of the ship-wrecke- d

sailors while on land. It is
written on the back of the title page of

the New Testament. Tho writer was
e idently 3 man unused to writing, aud
there is little more than a bare chroniolo
iu the words which I will copy verbatim :

" I've reached land hero and will wait
till warmer. So builded a snow house,
October."' "Nothing of other boats'
crews," "Hares plenty. Thermometer
broke and no cold reckoned."

"January 9 Star died : all sick."
"23 (Namo not decipherable, but begins

with W.) died. Aful agency.
"27th died Peter, kild Wolf. Mar, the 2.

Sharvcll"
That is all. The interrupted record has

no further language. There are no traces
of any other writing in the book. Tho
names of at least four of the castaways
were Akuchno, Star, Peter or Peters, and
Sharvell.

The following aie the names of Lieuten-
ant Chipp's party given in the prosidcut's
message : Lieutenant C. W. Chipp, "Wil
liam Dunbar, Alfred Sweetmau, Walter
Sharrel, Albert 0. Kuclroe, Edward Star,
Ileury D. Warren, Peter E. Johnson.
There is no doubt of the authenticity of
the letter.

A CONVICT'S rrJEAKIfUL. LKA1'.

Jumping From the Top Tier et tbo Balti-
more 1'rlson to tbo Crick Fluor Melbw
liupert Spencer, aged twenty-tw- o, who

was sentenced a few days ago to thirteen
years' imprisonment in the penitentiary
for the murder of Boss, iu East Baltimore,
made a dceperato attempt to commit sui-
cide by leaping fiom the fifth tier of the
institution to the brick fioor below, a
distance of nearly one hundred and fifty
feet. That death was not instantaneous
appears almost miraculous, but in all
probability buch serious internal injuries
have been lcccivcd by the young
man that his death may occur at
any moment. Tho crime for which
Speucer was sentenced, was com-
mitted ou the day of the congressional
primary elections last September. Able
counsel weio employed M defend the
accused, who is the son of a reputable and
prominent merchant, but he was convicted
of murder in the second degrco, the pen-
alty of which is from five to eighteen years
iu the penitentiary. At the request of
fiieuds of the prisoner he was permitted to
vnrain iu jail until after Cluistmas and on
December 30 was transferred to the peni
tentiary, ilo did not appear more de-
pressed than might have been expected
and at the request of his friends and of
himself was placed iu the foundry dopait-meu- t.

Ho had been in the institution
only one week when ho made the desperate
attempt to destroy himself.

Spencer is a man rather below medium
height, of btout physique, weighiug about
one hundred aud fifty pounds. At fecven
o'clock in the morning, when the prisoners
were coming from their cells, Spanccr,
being in the fifth or highest tier, stepped
out el line and, rushing to the railing,
sprang over it and foil with a crashing
sound to the brick floor below. The
other convicts were marched quickly away.
Vhcu Ofiicer Corn. hus and othcis itached

the bottom floor Spencer was fouud in an
unconscious condition. Ilo was picked
up, canied to the platform on the secoud
tier and placed on a maticss. Dr. Bald-
win was scut for and Dr. S. W. Hunter,
who lives in the neighborhood, was im-
mediately culled in. In about half an
hour Speucer was restored to consciousness
and lcqu.stcd to sec his father. Warden
Horn, who was standing near by, said:
" Why did vmi do this ?"

' Because I am tired of life," was his
answer. Spencer immediately iccognied
the doctor and exclaimed in an imploi mg
voice : "doctor, give mc something to put
ma out of my misery."

" Why did you do this?"' asked the doc
ter.

"I did not want to live," ho tcplicd.
Soon after Spenecr asked that Ids father
be sent for and General Horn immediately
dispatched a messenger for him. Ho ar
lived about two hours after, but he was in
such a distressing state, both in mind and
body, that it was deemed best not to per-
mit him to see his son. Tho old nan is a
helpless paralytic and had to ba can ied
up and down stairs by one of the deputy
wardens. Spencer cannot recover.

Coal OH or I'etiolouni imy be very nicu lor
lliuiiiin.tliu or lubiic.UIn puipo-ic)- , but
--.uioly it is not the pi oyer Hung to euro a
cou;;li nil!). Dr. Uull'd Cough byrop is looked
upon as thu stand. ml Cough remedy.

,'-Oii- u man's mc it is another mini') pois-
on." kiine-Vo- ii oApels the poisonous hu-
mors. The rtrst lhiiifr to do iu the Spring is
to el an house, ter internal cleansing ami
icuovating, no other i lieino is equal to
li liicj-W- oi t. Iu either dry or liquid lorm it
fine-- . liiMilache. bilious attack--- , coullpation
and deranged kidneys.

beautitul colore et the
Djes, lor bilk, Huo!, Cotton, .te--, lUets.

A child can use with peiieet success.
Thomas .Meillwcc, Ml. Carmel. Ii., nays :

"liiimn's lion Hitters is unexcelled nsuie-med- y

lor indigestion and general debility."
Kof-al- e by II. 15. Cochran, diugglst, 1I!7 and
K'J North (Juccii stiect.

A AHU. IKTECTOIl ttCO Wltll C.lClt bOttlO Ot
bliilol.'s Catarrh licuiedy. Prieoi Tin cents. For
-- ale at Cochiau') ding store, 17 Neith Queen

If i ou are annoyed by your rubber, steel or
hell !.jc-GIase- s breaking, you can put

your-c- ll out et misery, and save expense, by
pinch-isin- a pur or Celluloid Eye-Ulass- e.

For sale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

1 uk Kir.'. Gi:o. II. 1 HAYKR, et uournon, lnd.,
sivy-- i : Hoth myself and m lie one our lives to
Shiloii'.s Consumption Ccrs. For ale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and li'J North Queen
street.

IncicJlblo.
F. A. bci.Ucli. druggist, Kuthvon, Ont.,

wild : "1 hive the greatest conlidence inyour Ikunlook Klood Hitters. In one case
with which 1 am poisonally acquainted their
uece"s'as almost inciedible. One lady told

me that halt a bottle did Ivv more good thnn
hundreds et dollars' worth oLmedloIno slip
li.nl piuviousiy taken. 1'riceJ For sale by
II. K. Cochran, ill uggisl, U7 and 139 North
Queen street.

Fou iamo Hack, Side or Cncsr, use Shiloli's
Porous Plxster. Price Si cents. For a lie ut
II. U. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 131 North
Queen Slieet. Jancistor. Pa. mvMwilcowAw

Time Tries All.
So it iloca, and iu i.i-es- ot dwep-.ia- , intli- -

gesuon, consiipaiion, Kinney ana liver com-lilaint- s,

biliousness, etc., liurdock Jllood Jit-
ters have been piovcd by many a trral to be a
reltablo cure. Price $1. For sale by II. Jl.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13'J Neith Queen
street.

CUAM.

B. ;. ar AirTiMj
Wholeoalo and Ketail Dealer in all kinds el

LUJllJEli AND COAL.
JSC-far- d: No. 420 North Water and Prince

trcets above Lemon Lancaster. nS-ly- d

"tUAIj AMI S1AMJKK.
J IJcst.grado of family COAL, well-clenne-

weight guaranteed.
Alanine by the cai-'oa- d r.t Louet Prices.
Also, Limestone bcieeiiings for drives and

walk?. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and fetraw by the ton or bale.
Yard : Han Nburg pike.
General Otllec: '."uj East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KKLLiSU & CO.
aprl-lw- d

M. V. B. COHO,
S'Jti XOHTJa WATER ST., Lancaster, ra.,

Wliolesale and Ketail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection 'With the Telephonic Kxchange,

Yard and Office :
STIiEET,

No. 330 NOETH WATEK
leb28-l7-

HEDLVJ.L,.

KOWN'S IKON BITTERS,B

STKONGr
FACTS !

A great many people are askiug
what particular troubles Brown's Iron
Bitters is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paraly-
sis, Dtopsy, Kidney Disease, con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies aud JRrichos
the blood, thus beginning at the foun-
dation, aud by building up the system
drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism;
11 iltimoic, Ml., May 7, lssO.

My health wits much shattered
by KlieiiuintUm when 1 com-
menced taking llrown'a lion
Kilters, and 1 scarcely had
strength enough to attend to my
daily household duties. 1 am
now using thu third bottle aud 1
am reg.uningstiengtli ilaily.and
I cliecriully lecouuneud it to
all.

I cannot sav too much In nils j
et it. Mi s. Mary K. Uihsiiku:.

173 Picslin.ui -- l.

Kidney Disoase Cured.
Christiansbnig, Va., 1SSI.

.Sulluriug lioiu kidney disease,
Jrom which I could get no rebel,
1 trieil lliown's Iron ilitteis,
which cured me completely. A
child or mine, recovering fiom
"e.ulet fever, had no appetite
and did not seem I o be able to
eat at all. lgavo linn Iron Hit-
lers with the happiest results.

J. Kile MoJiTauuk.

Heart Disoase.
in bt.. II urisburg. Pa.

lrc. J, l.I.Alter tiyiug dirieient phisi-clan- s
and many lemedies lor

palpilation et the heart without
! ceiling any beueUt, 1 was ail- -

m.i to tiy Iiioiin's iiou Kil-le- i-.

1 have used two bottles
ami never Jotuul anything that
g lie nie so much relief,

.11 1.3. JUKMi: IlKS.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Iron Bit-
ters is invaluable. Try it.
Be sure and gel the Qonuine.

ter sale whoiesalo and retail by H.K.COCII-ltAN- ,
Druggist, 137 and 13!) North Queen

slieoi. LancaHtcr
j.Mwil&w H

For the Periiiaiiwit Cure el'

CONSTIPATIOIN.
No oilier disease is m prevalent, in I hi t cn'iii-tr- y

as Constipation, and no leinedy has eierequalled thu celebrated Kidnoy-Wo- it cs u
cuie. Wh.itevertlioc.iuse, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will oieicome it.

Acts ut the same time ou Kidneys, Liver and
Uowels.

"PiIuq Thlsdislrcslng complaint Is veiyXliCO. apt to be complicated with const!
Kidnej'-Wo- it stiengthcns the i c.ik-en- ed

parts and quickly eurcs all kinds ni Piles
even when iihysicians and medicines have bc-loi- c

tailed.
S--lt jou have cither et tlc-s- troubled use

KIDNK-WOK- T. UruggisUsell it.
sep271yd&wMW&F 42

Wintry Blasts.
WIMRY I5LAST.S BKINU

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Ferry Davis' Tain Killer
WUVS

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Piovnlc against tl.e evil clleets et V lu- -

liy lilasts by piocuilng Ptmn
Davis' Pain Ku.i.iiit.

EVERY GOOD DRULWINT KEEL'ft IT.
iv

MlAltliWAllE.

"JWl EV IIAftOWAKH STOKE.

. 9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL A RENGIEE,
DrJALEICS IN '

BUILDING smrt CABINS

HARDWARE,
SIOVES,

HEATER S,
KANGES,

PAINTS?
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.

STUVKS.

tci;kase lour; cai'iial,
WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 203 S50; 100.
Those ilesiring to make money on small and

medium investments in grain, provisions and
Slock speculation, can do so by operating on
our plan. From Slay 1, 1(J1, to the present
date, on investments et 110 to J1.0WI cash
protltshave been rcali.cd and paid to Invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
Investment. ProlrUs paid lirst of every
month, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements et lund
W sent tree. Wo want responsible agents who
will report on crops and innoduco the plan.
Liberal commissions paid,

FLEMMING & MBBRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major Block, Chi-
cago. 111. mtMjil

CIOAK3 15 KOll SPKNNS1LVANIA
IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW i'UONT C1UA11

tsTOlCE.

liKYUOVUS.

"W ansi maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpcctable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con
trary, almost everybody in Phil-
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
.c outer etieio, south cutiancu to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- l,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings arc all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-third- s value,
25 to 65 cents.
West or south entrance to main buildim.

Furs have to be thought el.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-
press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?
130.1 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recenb..prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Ncxt-outc- r circle, south entrance- - to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that oucfht to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
'lhiril circle, soulliui.-- t iro'n

JOHN WANAMAKKR.
Cic-tiiu- l. 'I I'liltenth :nnl M.ir!i.t tticcli ami

City-hal- l juaic, Philadelphia.

;ittci:itits.
i)i..!! kbap i:au:

Standard Granulated Sugar,
10 Cents Por Pound.

o bell 110:10 but pure sugar, and as -- ug.u
aic cliciii there is no occi-io- u 10 sill iiilxid
siig.us in order to have them chupcr; tin y
.110 iiolx.illstiictory.

C. FELL & SON'S

OCTOKAKOCOKX ami TOMATO KS
10 CK.V1S A CAN.

Wo have Winslou. Ilatci's, !. ' il .uid
forest City btunds f f corn

Ve h.ie Kcct hte.ik, 1S d bed mid
brands et tomatoes.

Canned Peach y. Plueappbs. Cnliroinli
Apricots', Green igL-- , t i'g l'iuiiis, tj'icpi ,
Nectarines, Ac.

BUM'S, N0J7 EAST KING ST.

hAl'K FOIt LH.
A good hecond-iiali- il Fauci i Hilling

fcafe lor sale cheap at
ISUItsK'b. NO. 17 K. KINO .ST.

JiUVttB AMJt TA.TlumiK.

C1H1USTMAS ASD

NEW YEAR CARDS,
XVW ILLUSTRATED ROOKS, ALBUMS,

AND A FISE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY ARTICLES,
L. 31. FLTNK"..

NO.'.- - WK-i- KINCJ bTKKET, j. . -- 1 LU.


